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orated, a audience i ttatst it plavt Ihilaritv could tie cailird Clf Jiystnic
'ally, but her role wat one of lull'
.loins, giat and mild irktirts.

41 f to prosper.
The girl rule wat the most dilli'

cull imaginable. She had to repressSOULS for SALE
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i ullage disaster tit cosmic heighu
to unheard ol np'riencet

nhcrciii tbi lauuliar fsiHiKiue if
hen served at a schooling and an

iii.;iir!ujii, tier degradation became
her saltation; hrr puttice vi lit
Uukhi hrr rtrrual tiuths,

And by a tuiMilc iniryualtd iit the
chioimle vi auv pievmut veneration

ta liiflcuu tecrrt, (unccal a liantic
remorse, rein lit a wild grief, and
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IIrrniors. tier itrciut had onlyat orl.
'laSaaa. M af Im

Many e knew that the wji
fond of 1 Uo.nl, Many gul and

byt calM la see (ur or draggid her
to the frlrohoiie t.i oiti-- ci,oblation
and satisfy turiooity. To tin hi she
must esjiirn a proi.rr oin-- at
cordial iunnl without letting Ibeiu
ticat her at too deeply inwKril. This
wat hitler woik and the till it a
tieachety to tier tUad lover,

(Ta Ha ( nallnura Yantun a )

Pfiiiocrutir Woitifii to (live
l liiirlirnii for Mrs. II. Wilviii

The l)oiik-la-t l ounty Women's

hern harsh with hrr ur ttiiinv Mith
lh money the would require, if they
hid lily mentioned th tjilticultir

h... tc, id4ua af lha Uilla a
lalsarls, ia4 ! ta la H Jalfaraaat. aa Manias, svlisaad. saaa.

she walked and tunic! ami carpca
halm and spikenard all about the
world without wiugi, yet with uu
wurjing tret. She appeared In a
hundred placet at onre lv a diabolic
telepathy in a multiplication that
ilia. le ot one thy, frightened girl
shining multitude. And at timet eaih

iiuudmt it as a gentle rrgirl.
j She luted herself and her enforced
hypocrisy, Kouuiue had sickened

, itt hrr like a tyrun that t,ribrt the
palate and till the ttouiacti with

, nausea, Her tecrrt wat a vomit nud
not easier or pleaMittcr to control,

liter tout wat so ill of it that tier
very throat retched.

Nausea was part of tier condition,
too. and would hae tormented lit r
it the had been the tornul widow of
Hwood, instead of wli.it llrandc
Matthews oiue phrasd as "the tin- -

Miij.irie I wuite down in
hrr b.!) isli diary.

he had great native giltt of self.
punishment, habit oldei than Chris,
tiuiufy and lound in all iuiioiis. Ihd
not the icek and I.atnis hate a
comedy, The SclhToruiriHor?'' Mem
u.is worthy oi its long title. Stoe
was bejutoiilimorouuirna. Nothing
made her more dKrr to get her gone
front hrr home town that her tear
that at almost any moment the would
reach the end of her histrioiiism,
Ming oil the mask and tell the vrne-uiot- ii

truth.
It wat not merely a question of

luting to lie or to evade discovery,
Mem had to dramatie herself, t
foreee titustiont, and to force her-

self to be another telf, to mimic tin-eeri- ly

and timplicity,
Mie was in the trite situation, fa-

miliar in the theater and in the poemt
and ttoret about the thratrr. where
the broken-hearte- d mummer tnut
conceal from the audience a personal
grief.

It would hate been easirr if Mem
had merely to play the clown, for

ar.asat... Thar baa km k-- iim a.. I Ctlrhiatrd thrir taeniae at a duty,
rwl, a.alast IB alli ml liaolw'l; lha COulif have found tome straw laral. Iftiittf t. as slia ,lr,tun,t it. ivli.m.1ail aa lhr Ml la la

trni.t, liut their trrror feint their iol Iter w.it oi an emu iminess, m

lb tuoiratic dub will give a Itnu hron

ON SCHOOL HYGIENE.
In ruul Illinois, ths tihoolt are

Wing nude to go to tchool. The
Uw (iroxiilri that Lffote th dim tort
cf a uiic iijoiii tiliool riKCf(l to

liiiilil, tiny shall fre consult with the

Ut supcrintrndent of nliKiifion
di ill, ircoinl. (lull M.il one ur nu re

UliIrl trhooK
It jiruvnlr rrtiiremmtt 'at to Cfr-Ui- ti

Iraiurtt Hi the liUilitinK and
ground, furni'iiiiK ot the house
and other rijuipnirnt. Alter it In- -

.,uii a ifiitiif etitit'vrn Ihl s.'lwvit is

timet ,f manic tie. But all of her
wat always of more than human
sympathy, and tpoke a language that
men d every nation understood,

ciiAprruvi.
That clergyman's home wat really

a theater. If thrre had been a cam-
era nun to follow the various mem

raalr taraaaf HJ-H.- llr kkml M
faa farlarf aa km aaa aatulasaa' aa
lfMM aal4 ahat 4mmm laa m
aa4 larlr awaertaaa aaalrf aa.a M aa

Taa ra ( kjwwka'l allailua al ihta Mlmal h rtrli ika
Inlluaina ilar na ska tuiiarf lha (natllr
.k.lrlaa. He. Ilrvtkarlrk. far IraalaM-a- l

a aaara aak. Ilia a.aeatftwalaa'
kraaahl a hmIwim Ifapf i la aa
aakr anal thai lamahr aaa la (alkrr.

I.e. Hreihrrlrk aI.U4 aa bwaiMliala
nkrrlaia mm4 aha4 la inwii lr ar
aakr la ra la kla afftoa. Atlwr m

I'm mlaalM ut aalllur Ikrr Mima Ika
larlllna aaaaaaramMI Ikal raraakr km4

iui kM) rua atu a kr aa inawil aa4

Wednesday at IJ at llolrl Joule,
tulle, in lioiior of Mrs. Ilalsey Wil-
ton of Washington, who it here
rondmtinij a tpeakm bureau for
the club. Reservations may be made
by telephone at At. 45.IJ.

Mit. W1N011 will address a public
meeting in the city council chamber
this evening at H,

wedded mother of tut unborn child."
Srie had been trained from child-

hood to believe herself a tinner ot in
Adam's fall, and to search her heart
for things to repent. She believed
in an actual hell, and tier terrors of
the infernal griddles were at vivid
as those that poor little 7- - ear-ol-

irndernrst were all lor her, am) her
love for them gushed like hut blood
until it termed an inconceivable
treachery to conceal from them the
truth.

It wt well that Pr. Rretberick
rune with her and itood by to check
her outcry, for her heart wat fairly
bunting with the centrifugal power
of compressed tenet.

Dr. Ilretherick kept her under the
ward of hit stent fyet until he had
frightened the parent just enough
and reassured them ju-- t enough to
make ture that thry would let Mem
go, and go alone.

He gained a little acrid ttimulant
from Dr. Steddon't dread of teeing
hit innocent daughter leave the thrl-te- r

of her home and go out into the

Uliile atteiijinj tli Ak-Sa- r

lion lYstiviliii this
tuck, tiiiike It a jxiint to
oiir tj J low eu 'a and see

tlu ir four room npnrtraent,
all furiiishtvl, reaJy to go
t hou'.cliOcping. We fur--
llihll

3 roonig enm plrt c for
1180.75

i rootiN eoinplilo for
$270.00

5 too us com (il.'tn for
108.73

bers about it. it would have been
what the moving picture people call
a "location."

The Key. Dr. Steddon abhorred
theaters or moving pictures, and all

vi.nil iiuiLrd and orailei hist as1 , . ''"' win himm r
the iiutiil in. a imi harsrlf, taMM rwwilH la

I'r. Hrr4hrrt.Vi alaa In aa4 m.t laOf the In 'il l one-roo- kIiooU in forms of dramatic fiction (except
the Mate. .1771 are graded at stand nn on terinoiui. yei everyuouy in

the house wat playing part with
benevolent purpose, oi course. Hut
then, benevolence it one of the mo- -

flivei of nearly alt acting to divert

rliuna. " alll aiarrjr aa snaaiaarr
aal Ittara aad ll him dla autrllr aa4

Ihra um aa Ida," ika kslrlaa rl,

Kfem wat not ttirred by the doe-tor- 'a

promises of happiness and life,
but only by the persuasion that the
would be really proving her love for
her parent t bv deceiving them. L)r.
Hreihrrick oltcVed to lake the brunt
of her first clash with her
future.

"I'll go home with you again and
fix it all up with your papa and mam-
ma. They'll lake it kind of hard,
bkelv, losing you right away, and
they'll worry over your health and
your K"i"g away alone; but we've

ard and superior.
tlii'lmnji ot a ort are

jjivni.
In the irtjuirrnirnl tloMtl in

the Uw mid the ruin wlui h mipple-men- i.

the Uw with ditaiU, the f inula
menial iieie.itir nr lualth are
luiind. Thus the Uw rrroKturt that
the priiick ot kviiK the ihild tome
lr,iriuii may itiin hit health, and
lliu. ilu more luiiii than n"'"l.

Here are mhiic id the rctjinrt
:

nhool must be tiuipptd
.villi a thcrnioiiietcr.

The rule furtlur pruiih i that clur-iti- K

the tune when the room is am-tuial-

heated, the temprratiire hhjll
lead htlwern tiS and 72 on the ther-
mometer lning ahout tour hit from

Armstrongs
Linoleum

JorEveru'Floor in the House

tome one from tut own distress by
exploiting imaginary joys or sor-
row .

Vicarious atonement and all forms
of vicarious activity are the actuating
spirit of the vast industry of honor-
able artistic Pretense that hat flour-
ished since the world was. All the
world's a stage, as somebody hat
said, and everybody is always acting.
If certain people charge money for
acting, that means no more than the
fact that most preachers charge
money for preaching, and doctors
for doctoring.

The acting In the Steddon home

dangerous world. I he doctor knew
too well from a doctor't Ion experi-
ence bow far the beautilul ideal of
the home is from the actual house,
hold. He knew too well that many
a home kerpt in more dreadful evils
than it keeps out. Hut be could not
say these things. He had a home of
hit own and a family of his own. iud
he revered the dream and the ideal.

And to the continuity began to
move. At first it followed the doc-

tor's manuscript with remarkable
smoothness. Then Lite, the ruthless
Philistine manager, took a hand in it
and twisted and turned it until its
author would never have recognized
it.

It' carried the frightened waif of

got to d the best we can for their
tweet .takes. It you ttaved here I.aiit, Huffy lluntoii ivios. la

6 Inrli inrthi 0 QQHtS Os?C
you'd break your own heart and theirtthe floor. It would he hi tter it this

was of the most amateurish quality.
Hut then, the audience was as am-

ateurish as the playing, and collab

and die in the bargain. My way
saves your life and their pride. All
they'll suffer will be losing the sight
of you, but that's part of the job of
being a parent,

"And part of the job of being a
doctor is giving people a lot of pain
to save them from a lot more, and

AlttKHTINr.MKNT.

scaring them for their own good. So
come along, honey."

As they set out uixm the abort ride
to the clergyman's home the doctor

PHENOMENAL DEMAND

FOR TANLAC CONTINUES

TO TAX LABORATORIES

felt as if he were advancing to a duel
with an ancient adversary. lie did
not believe in Dr. Seddon's creeds.
They w ere rruel legends, in his opin-
ion. He pictured preachers as men
who slander the beauties of this
world in order to glorify a false heav

Walnut. tOC 7C
en of their own concoction: who

bnttlei a day, while the laboratory
at Walkcrvillc, Canada, with 7,300
bottles a day, and the Mexico City
plant, 5,040 bottles daily thip large

Although Capacity of
Plants Hat Been In-

creased to 62,240 Bottles

would make this world a joyless, bar-
ren hell in order to save its citizens
from an imaginary nightmare of an-

cient ignorance; who minimize the
hideous cruelties of this life and salve
its agonies with word. He could consignments.

Hut while the laboratories area Day, Still 'Almost Im-

possible to Keep Up
With Orders.

not understand or love the (Jod they
preached. He did not believe their
God to be the true tlod. His heart

striving to obtain quantity produc-
tion, this endeavor is still secondary

Fine wool-face- Blankets, pr
jtiiir,to the determination to make no sac $3.95tt .,rifice whatever that will endanger

was full of love and of aspiration and
of mystic bafflements and longings,
but he was utterly convinced the high quality of the medicine.30 MILLION BOTTLES

SOLD IN EIGHT YEARS
Not long ago the capacity of thethat whatever (Jod might be, He was

not this d who inspired
Dr. Steddon with such hatred of His

UaytCtQ Laboratories was doubled,
and it was thought this would take
care of orders for many years. But
within a year the business was tax
ing the new capacity, and this com
pcllcd the establishment of the other
two plants. Now it is apparent that
the combined output, 62,240 bottles

Celebrated Medicine En-

dorsed by Best Beople of
Every Community Has
Become World's Leading
Tonic Through Merit
Alone.

During the first seven months of

Simmons Brassa day, is barely adequate. $24.50Beds
Tanlac's widespread and ever-i- n

creasing popularity is the strongest
possible proof of its unquestioned
merit. No product, no matter how

A living room floor
That can be quickly made presentable

extensively advertised, - could con
tinue to establish world records for
sales year after year, if it did not
produce actual and positive results.

Free! Free!
A GARLAND PIPELESS

FURNACE
OR A

'FOUR-PIEC- WALNUT
BEDROOM SUITE

(See them In our Howard

i an lac is composed of the most

world and its ways.
He advanced to the contest, there-

fore, with a lust of conflict. He felt
himself a kind of Sir Gawain, with a
lady on the pillion, riding into a dark
forest to conquer the giant ogre who
denied her her realm.

But when he reached the castle
he found it a humble cottage; the
ogre was an undernourished old par-
son afraid of this world and the next;
but most afraid of his beloved daugh-
ter's health. And at the ogre's side
on the drawbridge the ogress was a
frightened mother wringing wrinkled
hands with terror.

Seeing Mem returning with the
doctor, they had come out on the
porch in trembling anxiety. They
were already so abased of hope, that
when the doctor told them that Mem
would be all right if she could go
away to California right away, they
felt as if he bad lifted them from the
dust. lie was not so much taking
their ewe lamb from them as saving
her to them.

They were fawninglv grateful to
him, zealous for any sacrilice to bene-
fit their child. The doctor despised
himself for a contemptible slanderer
because of the mere thoughts that
had passed through his mind on his
way to the duel.

As for Mem, she was crucified with

beneficial roots, herbs and barks
known to medical science. The
formula is ethical and conforms to
all pure food and health laws, and
althought ianlacs superiority is
abundantly supported by leading au

this year, 3,584,400 bottles of Tanlac
have been sold, a new world record
for a proprietary medicine is estab-
lished.

More than 30,000,000 bottles have
been sold during the eight years
Tanlac has been before the public,
and to ay that it has the largest
sale of any medicine of its kind docs
not begin to tell the story. No
other medicine has even approached
the demand enjoyed by Tanlac, and
it is expected that the sales this year
alone will be more than 10,000,000
bottles.

Working diligently at full capa-
city, it is still almost impossible for
three modern laboratories to pro-
duce the medicine in sufficient quan-
tities to keep pace with The flood
of orders. Carload after carload
moves out from the plant at Dayton,
Ohio, which has a capacity of 50,400

thorities, it is the people themselves
who have made Tanlac what it is.
Millions upon millions have used it
and have told other millions what it
has done.

Back of Tanlac's success in the
world of commerce is Tanlac's su- -

also recorded humidity.
If the school i luaud by a ttovc,

thin article must be of the tckiioHii at a heater, A heater is a
jacketed stove, with an intake through
which air, drawn from the outside,
circulate inside the jacket and with
nutlet by which the warm air es-

capes into the room. The heater is
to he set in the room near the door.

Ventilation is further encouraK'd
by an air outlet. Light floors, "walls
and windows and rules about periodic
blowing out of the room.

A heater in the bailment is not ap-

proved of unless tin basement room
is large enough for a play room and
cohl ceilings and. cold iloors are pro-
vided against. "

Air outlets, emphiujj into the attic
are disapproved, because the roof
chill always causes such supposed
outlets to act as cold air outlets.

The policy of buildinn toilet in
the ischoolrooni opening from the
iloakrooms it approved. Chemical
indoor toilets make this possible. If
otitsida toilets are to he installed, it
is advised that they be built against
the house. On a rold day, a yard
privy, set some distance from the
house, is highly conducive to habits
of constipation. (

.

ctailed instructions are' given for
ewage disposal. Also, for the loca-

tion of wells and their construction.
State Superintendent Blair says

that poor schoool room hygiene and
sanitation induces colds, catarrh,
headache, nervousness, languor, list.
Ifssness, aversion to activity and lack
of ruggedness.

Bad ventilation brings about
roughing and sneezing and these
spread disease.

Child's Night Sweats.
L. R. C. writes: My

daughter sweats so every time she
sleeps that when she gets up the bed
covering is wringing wet. This will
happen when she is covered only
with a light ihcet. She doesn't
drink an excessive amount of water
during the day or before going to
bed, and follows about the sante hab-

its as her sister, w ho was
never bothered with sweating at
night. She does not show any baggy
e.yes and urine .seems to be about
normal color "and odor. Do you
think this is a symptom of some-

thing else, or is il just natural with
some children?' Should anything be
done to change this, or should things
be left just as they are?

REPLY.
It is frequently a sign of rickets.

Keep the child in the open air as
much as possible'; .

A short exposure to direct, open
air sunlight daily is the best cure
for rifkets.

Good food is of service.

Low Blood Pressure,
Z. Z. writes. What causes low

blood pressure?
Can aything be done to cure this

at home?
REPLY.

Low blood pressure is supposed to
be due, in the main, to insufficient
secretion of a ductless gland.

People who have it are without
enthusiasm and .

The cure consists in training one's
self in the gentle art of getting ex-

cited about things. Playing com-

petitive games is good lor it. Fven
watching competitive games does
some good, provided one yells and

gets generally red in the face.

Weight of Boy.
1. S. writes: "K'lidly ml v i me the

proper htiitl't and wtiRht oi a b'y
II yem old."

Kr PLY.
l'ol of U .iy ill Wright accord

i'la-- to nationality, lace, an J family
inheritance.

Iht normal height ranges between
It and AS inches, and he nortiul

rghl between tl 4 7 pound.

Keep FoxhI Cool
l R. writ.' 1 it ttuhri'lHy I i rat

ihnkni ookif. Imt an I put i.
I t a te ,''HI I I.V

tSM.? Vtt '.( it' t,. If ti,
tf r)!jeis'' the n (i.. Im--

t,U t ii ktVi, ti' Itit
h. it Ual: Ui t t )

rn.'itut

Otulu ti tf Mi.sioiury
Alliance li4IU4i tcrt

Omf.t ul . ! h i.( i .1.
ft X1 " Iii'"Ht it ' t

4 ai4 l . ... i tt, a,
' .! ! i . 'Un a .i l i nr.

i.. I ' . . . I.I Hi
i ; it l; y i . " .

ccss in the homes of the people, and
ttiat is why it continues to be the
sensation of the drug trade.

Tanlac is sold by all good drug,
gists.

street window)
And 39 Other Useful

Household Articles Given
AWAY FREE

Friday, September 29th
at 8 P. M.

, Ask About It
No Purchase Required

Galvanized Water Pails.. 19
Galvanized Tubs 65
Oak Footstools 79
Nest of 5 Mixing Bowls.. 79)
Aluminum Double Cookers

V..... 75
Set of 6 Enamel Spice

Boxes at
Good Clothes Baskets ...-O-

Washboards o5t
Large Clothes Hampers

for i $1.25
Blarklns Stands $1.25
And hundreds of oilier useful
household articles at Valut-Ghlt-

I'liit'ii.

It can't spfinter. It never needs

refinishing.
Send for our booklet, "Deco-

rative Linoleum. Floors." It is

free. In it are twenty-fou- r color

plates showing Armstrong's Lin-

oleum in plain colors, Jaspe or
two-ton-e effects, parquetry and

carpet inlaids, or printed designs,
to harmonize with any decora-

tive plan.
At any good furniture or de-

partment store you can see Arm-

strong's Linoleum in the colors
and designs that suit you best.
You can also secure from your
merchant estimates on the cost of
a floor of Armstrong's Linoleum.

Armstrong's Linoleum Rugs
For people who live in apart:

mews or who have houses on short
leases and consequently do not wish
to install permanent linoleum floors,
Armstrong's Linoleum is also made
in the form of bordered rugs."
Thirty attractive patterns, in four
sizes from 6x9 feet to 9 x 12 feet.

THINGS happen quickly in
The chil-

dren may romp there one minute,
and guests come in a few minutes
later.

A linoleum floor is an easy,
quick flovw to clean. Threads
don't stick to it, dust doesn't

get into it. A little waxing and'
polishing once in a while and it
looks bright and new.

There is a lot of beauty to a
modern finolenra floor. There
are colors and patterns that lend

atmosphere and dignity to the
room, and the floor becomes part
of the color harmony of the room
itself.

But a linoleum floor should

not be tacked down. It should
be cemented to a fining of build-e- n'

deadening felt which is glued
to the bare floor boards. When
linoleum is laid this way, yon
have a permanent, waterproof
floor, free from unMthtly crack.

CORNS" top their pain

'rt Ifas

Ziw-ft- Ji Dr. & foil" 1 mm snuwy
jri: immtJuit rtUtf Jnm ram wkik re.

eiwX IH unit, t.jtt,' tppluj; u.
i'j Jee; tti tiiniittt'y jjt.4uti Jjr ttrm, ca&ajj J liunt i;-3-j- h

in one minute f
Dr. Scholl's Zino-paa- s pro-
tect while they heal wholly
new method. Absolutely safel
Corns are ilue to only one cause; friction-pressur- e.

Heretofore, corn-suffere- rs have
ignored this.

Tlicy have resorted ta the knife a fre-

quent source of infection to renmspc
nature's protective covering, or they have
um1 corrosive acids to cat away the dcaj
tissue, frequently with damaging results
to the surrounding live tissue.

A famous foot specialist's
new discovery

Now Dr. Wm. M, Svholl, the eminent
foot ?pecia!it, has fmmd ta inopad a
vastly hcttcr way, 4 scientific way, to end
torn truuMct y rtm:it th (jme.

lr. Schull'j Zino-jud- t nut in!y stop the
pain the minute upplicd hut they protect
the corn from prcuure and friction hi!a
they hcall They are caty ta apply, ar
thtn, antiseptic, waterproof. Alohitcly
af; i!l not injure the tendered tv

hjvs ial Mct for c a!Kiu v and Imntont, !.I rv Dr. Sthtttr Zns pj.lt. Nothing lis
them, ) vur U.U;Yt,i "( hv; dt'ah'rV.

moders nix
VLii KiMi'-'-

'!'" $39.75
Oa Kitif.rtl Mn-- t

119.75
1 1 aoe?I woop

V '

How to lay Linoleum
on H'ooJ Hoots

I S 1 tint mar ih mottturt m (K tit nwi traeal ttrsnri

to tipta.l. In imrt H 4rf out tail rosmttt ao
tK Kai 11 tu?aJ s, na t lisiWt y la aewt) urn I Ha

Cl. it h itra if ksa J, YvMX IsisnirsH asf, itssra-fur- a,

taoil.J fea eassmj ( Is. aj) rf limnf isf

kail J tf.tdtiung till sHs l Kis tww ftTal
gtiJ fu K l4a Mt tit aa tf

snt 4 l ?. ti-- i 1 ) a wrmiwill,
tin ji. f"l I tn4 i t I'm u4 sttK

Out Btslhost ( tt nil Wvttk ! tttl '

s sf la f t Atuniwm Ct IVuranf , ntvuv DnMvOs
Lt. , ffa.t-ta- -

CliK-ajv- j Of lii rUOfj I leynotth HuiMint
Vt $in.&o

BlScholl
'Zino-paa- s

Mala U lt t4w4t ! 1U .M
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Nsitis.
t ' a Put one on the pain is gone!
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